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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok

regretahle embarrassment. I> Ml MOKV OK HAY ALTON 

WII.I.IAMN

Well. I Just played "slacker" one 
day laal week and abandoned my 
position on the local alreet corner 
and went to the Tri-State Fair at 
Amarillo. «n<* I Jual want lo *“ y
right here that It waa the beat sec
tional fair I hare ever attended at 
aitv time or place. And there Is no 
question but that It was the best sea 
■Ion the Tri-State has ever had

There were some of the best agri
cultural and stock exhibits that I 
have ever seen and their arrange
ment was both artistic and unique 
and afforded a great pleasure in 
looking at them And the mystery 
of It all waa that the were all pro
d u ced  right here in the Panhandle 
or in the adjoining state- of Okla 
homa. Colorado or New Mexico, all 
of which are considered bv people 
who do not know anv better and can
not be induced lo believe other than 
that this country Is so dry that no
thing but cactus will grow here

But my cogitations again lead me 
back to the fair Itself the greatest 
of Its kind with its operating ex
penses mounting Into the thouaanda 
of dollars, while, at the same time, 
so far as I have been able to learn 
It la unique In the fart that it al
ways offers a ‘ free gate”  to the pub
lic. yet all of these expenses are met 
every dollar of them and with a 
goodly amount to spare for the Fair 
Association.”

I have been told that Wilbur C 
Tlawk. president or the Fair Asso
ciation 1s responsible for the origin 
of this unique plan for operator the 
fair and if so. “ much praise to him "  
Pitt, again, many people wonder 
where the funds come from to me«l 
the expenses If not front gate re
ceipts

I have heard it suggested that this 
is secured through the sale of the 
" fa ir  concessions”  such as carnival 
and other privileges. If this be true, 
then it occurs to me that this is t 
rally co-operative nrrangentent and 
the word ‘T n lqu e ”  seems to fit in 
again most correctly for the " free  
cate”  attracts the immense crow 
of attendance from fhich the ope*-i- 
tors of the concessions secure the 
funds through their admittance fee 
v Ith sh irk  to pnv their eoncessi* n 
rights And the people tike it

I have even heard some people 
make the assertion that real estate 
dealrs. I norder to make it appear 
that crops will grow here and thus 
dupe their prospects Into buying 
Panhandle land, have ha dto ship 
bundle crops In here and shock them 
out on the prairies in an effort to 
make them believe they grew here

"The increasing complexities of 
man’s mind and his life only serve  
to deepen and widen the mystery of 
life. —  Hurst.

ell. anyone w-bo con'd he duped 
m-h a thin scheme as that may 
„s well have lost his money 
for he would not have hud in- 

rence enough to have held on to 
ry long In any other part of the 
try.

Well* A » I " a *  ambling a'ottg 
rough the Agriculture Building 
d enloving mvself looking at the 
tractlvelv arranged booths with 
air great variety of agricultural 
nducts. all of which had been 
own and sent In bv the various 
unties of the Pnnhandle and the 
ove named states. I came upon one 
,t attracted mv particular 
,u for its attractiveness of design 
d its great amount of "common 
-C" which It disnlaved bv the apt 

inner in which it Illustrated four 
five methods of overcoming ’ soil 

risions". a Slibtect unon which oitr 
[Tncle Sammv”  has during 'he na ’ 
,son expended vast sums of money 
trving tn over come it and these 

Mbods Which were for the purpose 
conserving moisture ss well as 

ercomlne erosion wore nil so slm- 
so nract'cnl and »n ea llv ar 

mo!!«hed that anv farmer even 
o most fngvlsh of the lot. con'd 
notice them easily and successfully.

It mav he because l am drifting 
Into my "dotage" hut I have come to 
♦he condition where | Ju-t never 
like to take, as assured anyone's 
statement of facts concerning anv 
snMoet. no matter If he tic an eve- 
witness to the ocras'on. for another 
eve witness will very likelv tell a 
different pha.»e to It I like to think 
It out for mvself and nrirve at mv 
own conclusions, for they are more 
«nM«flne usually And If I eanrot 
think it tb-ongh 1 tust remain with
out an definite conclusion.

When It geratne known that Hay
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs Col
umbus Williams, prominent people of 
the l.azbuddy community, hsd died 
at his home there were many sad 
hearts where sympathy and love went 
out to the grief-stricken parents and 
only brother, W. C. Jr.

Bay was born in Wellington. Texas 
November 10, 1918. and pu-aed a- 
*a y  Friday afternoon. September 6. 
1935. at two-forty-five P. M.

It was a prlvlledge to know Kay 
The patience and sweetness with 
which he endured his long suffering 
would be a lesson to anyone that 
knew him To know him was to love 
him Ills place In the affections of 
mother father and brother was ex
ceedingly precious and his departure 

| from them has left them an aching 
pain that only find i an heal Hut this 
loved one has passed out of this 
suffering world to Him who said

"Suffer little children and (orhid 
the mnot lo come unto me for of 
such is the Kingdom of Heaven

Kay was a devoted member of the 
Methodist Church and was so happy 
to attend tlii* service when his health 
permitted. Ill* Influence on his 
friends will he everlaslng.

Funeral services were conducted 
bv llev A I.. Raves and Mrs p p 
Pickens in the school auditorium 
which wa« Piled to overflowing. The 
Whitlow sisters, of Kress, sang very 
tenderly and beautifully. "N o  disap
pointment In Heaven", and a qunr 
tette composed of Messrs Walter 
Noble. Bruce Abney. John C.ammon 
and W B Wagnon sang "Heath Is 
Only n Bream" Silent me* engers of 
love and sympathy were the profu
sion of lovely flowers.

Man people from nearby towns 
attended the funeral Kelatlve* who 
rnnii were Mr. and Mrs. K V Black, 
of Oruver. and Mrs O F AA llliatn* 
and son«. Fred and J It . or Welling
ton. Texas

Max out Heave^t Fathei con
fort these sad parent* and brother 
I nthis hour of woe and help them to 
HA v :

"Yes, hi eased Saviour, now I see 
Brest preparation made for me 
In mansion* hrlght snd fair 
For | have with sweet attractive art 
To make Heaven dearer to my heart 
Has plneed my Jewel there

State Line Tribune

Published Every Friday
HI HOOI, N KWH ANI» H H iT I I  Al.l,

I did not attend the foot hall 
game here Friday night, for more 
reasons than one. among them being 
that I do not know the game well 
enough to get much "k ick”  out of 
It and I did not like to sit there 
where the dust came blowing over 
from the highway every lime a car 
passed.

Hut I gut a good report of It from 
nty good friend. Brother Cummings 
ami I have learned to depend abso
lutely upon everything he tells me. 
And h*» said that the visitors came 
over with the avowed intention of 
heating our hoys an dthen stealing 
their foot hall, hut they fulled to 
do either.

I'hlle I was standing there n" ' 
ivitig the unique concent Ion and 
• ngenient of the booth I com
ped on It tn those who were with 
nnd m v le -s ie  « « l d  - " W h v  Hsd 

I Is FRIONA FFA booth "  \ml 
r> enough, alt hough I had not 
ired It. right ahore the booth In 
rod letters was th« Inscription - 
ttOVA FFA "  And I have b utmd 
I this booth won fir«t nr!-c In !*■ 

the prlre being rash to the 
Hint of *40.00 which. I nnder- 
td will be used bv the clas In 
FFA work

First, he said they would not plav 
unless our "Coach Stroud”  would 
allow them to U*e three ineligible* 
In the game, which he finalh consen
ted to do, and, although our hoy* 
were somewhat outclassed as to size 
nnd weight our bnv* had them out
classed as to skIM end tactics, due 
to the efficient training of Cnnrh 
Stroud, who lenves no stone unturned 
to give bis men all that I* coming to 
them In the line coaching, and ns the 
result Friona won out by a score of 
7to 0

Ml * Keba Hill departed lost week 
for Canvon where she will be a stu 
dent in the \V T  S T  C again ibis .

Frlona’a second football game of 
the season will be played Friday 
evening. September 27. with Adratn 
The game t0 begin at 8 00 o ’clock 
Adrain’s team this year is made up

IM H A M  FI. KV. I , IT H  FRAN 
( HI KCH. KHFA, TKXAH 
Rev. A. It. AlluiHiin. Castor

BAPTIST CHI'KCH hiOTKH

\

Services this Sunday. Sepl. 29. 
Sunday school. 100:00 A M 
Divine Worship. 10:30 A M In 

of men who plsyed on last year’s ' Berman Language. 2:30 P. M in 
team, and should be a strong aggrl Kng 1 ish language

Services this Sunday are the an- 
■ J nnal Mission Festival Services. Rev.

The loud speaker which was plan C. F Schmid, of Albuquerque, who 
ned for last week’s game Is to be In has labored among afflicted with 
working order for this game. the white plage, will conduit both

The game played last Friday even services His messsges will be timely 
ing showed up beautifully under the | and of interest to all those who are
new lights In taking the g a m e  mission minded. Kverybody is henrt-
from Far well. 7-0. the Frlona Chiefs j *ly welcome to attend
gave a splendid dedication for the ----- — o----------
lights. *  H F A T  CONTRACTS MFFTMKM

The one touehdown o f the game ■ 1
was made In the last two minutes of ! County \rent, A K Bateman. I* 
play after a pass from the twelve holding a series of Wheat Contract 
card line. Noel Itenger received tli— meeting* throughout the county Iht- 
pass across the line. Henry flowers week in order to mske all these con
was responsible for the pass that ; templating the signing of the con
netted the extra point j tract, acquainted with its condition

At one time the Chiefs made a 
rood drive front the flftv vHrd line 
«n four plays, but a fumble hist then' 
the hall Another time they were- on 
the one yard line when a bad pas*

as the Allotment Committee will not 
have time to make nil the required 
explanation* when the sign up time 
comes

The various places and dates of
from the center enused a failure to the meeting* were Frlona To*' d»t
score.

While Frlona wa* unable to make
much on line plav*. their gain in 
vardage and first downs was made 
through the completion of passe*
Onlv three substitutions were made
levine the entire game

This wa« the f lr 't  time for severs!
-if the hov* to play and was the first 
time for anv to plav under lights.
Cbm Yorw. half-back: Marvin Car- 
rett guard WHbur Thompson, tack
le; and Lee Spring tackle, ta 
iinionr the ones who were plnvine here with relatives and olr friends

night. Sept 24. Lazbuddy. Wednes
day night. Bovina Thursday night 
nnd Oklahoma !<ane. Friday night 
The meetings were held nl the var 
lous school house* at 8:00 o’clock 

--------- e ----------
I KM' AA AHDFLL H FRF

C S l f>nc I Waddell who I* no'- 
s*at‘oned at Pumpkin Center In taini'< 
County, with post office address a! 
Spring Iaike. drove over ter Frlon-i 
Saturday and spent the week end

their first game Karh of three hove 
plaved good games

Chile* plaved an outstanding 
game while Itenger turned In h's 
usual good game at end MeLellsn 
plaving his first year a* quarter bn-A

n* tr Is superintendent of the fl'n 
at Pumpkin Center this year, fllllnr 
the same position there a* he filled 
here with the Friona gin during the 
past few voars He sav* he ha' gin
ned one hale »o far. and that the

a* good, esperially In the last half rotton In that loealltv I* not good, 
seeming to profit on his mistakes tn all 
the first half "

Friona Is to plav Farwetl a n-turi , N j i  »\t> < <*M
game on November 22 at Farwell 

Patronage at the first came wn 
especially good

r>
M O Itr  HINDI KH Hul l!

M Is s lo N l  l is  TO ' l l  I I

A Tew week* ago the Star men 
tinned the fact that many grain bin- jug to Judge .1 
ders were lieing sold in Frlona hv 
nnr various Implement dealer', and 
since that lime many more have been 
sold here.

Although this I* what is commonly 
considered a poor vear for row crop* 
or other kinds feed crops the sate 
of hinder* ha* far exceeded thnt of . exchange of Id 

rear Her sister. Mis* Roberta Is in { several year* past This 1* due pro tire*
TV,Ha* where 'he  has secured cm

The next meetlpe of the AV--->* 
Texa* Asoc'atlon of Countv 
and Com nt la* I oner* will be held s' 
Amarillo on Friday and Saturday of 
next week October 4 and r. sc nrd 

M W Alexander. nf 
the Parmer County Commissioners'! 
Court.

The Parmer countv offlch'l* ui*>' 
to he unanimous in their attendance 
st this meeting Judge Ate**nde- 
says this organization ha* hern of 
great benefit t othe official* tn thci 

*. plans and prnr-

ployment.

Mrs. R T  C.lschler. who spent <• 
part of last week In the hospltsl a*

T \ k I I I I  AIM.I Ol 
STATION

I ’l l INI.

Mr nnd Mr* C. O Allen located 
In Frlona Tuesday of l»*t week In 
v-hat I* commonly kttfTwn a* the 
" l l ' r k s ”  building and which now

ha hi v to the fact that there 1* h late 
er acreage of row crop* here than 
usual owning to much of the wheat 
having been blown out dnr'nc the 
pa*t winter and spring and thnt 
acreage planted to feed crons Ano- 

, ther probably reason I* that hard 
Hereford, wa* able lo return home ’ ,|mpp have compelled many farmers
the latter pnrt of the week ' their old machine* until they i |„>i,iprs tn C I. I sndrnm

were entirely worn out 01 so narlv Mr Allen hs* taken charge of ti
----------® " ap that the were afraid to risk sav- rilling station which I* al«o located j

There waa a goo datlendance nt Ing their crops with the*,- old reach ip that hitl*d|pg. and w'll handle th 
,be American Legion dance at the Ine*. and were thereofer ohllgd to Texaco products 
hall Saturday night, and aparently buy new one*. ^
•>11 present spent an enjovble • s M 1  <;amo|.INF IX iM 'I IA i I
ing.
_____________________ ___________—-----  Tommv Callowav. of this cltv lo-

. . _____ I cal distributing agent for the Mag
did not have to he very deep o • no||a Petroleum Company. ha« *e-
arute mentally lo do that - and 1 | cured the contract for supplying
have heard several other* make aim- ,m. for ( hc contractor who Is
liar remarks, which are Intended a* building the hard surfaced road 
wise-cracks about the country

Our church ia manifesting new 
life an da fine apirlt of unity In all
department* of church work. The 
Sunday achool ha* been a little o ff  
for some two or three Sunday* but 
I* now picking up In a fine way. Mr 
J W. Highflll I* making a fine lead
er for the educatonal department of 
our church through the Sunday 
school. He is studying this part of 
our work in all It* relation* to the 
best interest of the boy* and girl* 
and is making a splendid leader. 
You come next Sunday and lend 
your presence to a growing Inatl- 
tutlon which we all want to have a 
part In.

Our Young People’* Department 
I* doing a splendid work under the 
leadership of Mr* H T  Magness It 
I* the desire of the leader* of these
various groups of voung people to 
have them thoroughly organized In 
another week This will enlist a
much larger number of our people
In some definite service and place 
responsibility upon these fine vouna 
people and train them for greater 
task* In the Master's work.

Our Women'* work J* doing fine 
under the very competent direction 
of Mr Dilger the president It l« 
the objective of this organization to 
reach the A-! standard thl* year. 
• ponsorinz all the auxilllaries of 
the state department. Fine, we are 
for good women In all their good 
work

It v.-ooiq not b'* fair to He ehereli 
proper If we did not sav a few word* 
about the worship program conduct
ed hv our nastor and Mi- Kmm»* 
Dnv the choir dir tor T V *  1* as 
it should lie Kverv thing of the en
tire church acting -* n tributary to 
this part of our work

Our hearts were made glad in the 
service vesterdav when iht-ec fins 
people came for memherahln In the 
church with us W  are « I wavs hawnv 
when we see peonle wilting to t*l>* 
their nlat-o of *<^vtce in the Master's 
Kingdom Surlv thl* is what ev »-v  
Christian should he desirous of do
ing at all times

We are to have our Church Fsm
llv Night, this Thursday night May 
we in reality have the fine f«Bow- 
ahlp meeting that I* now anl'cinot- 
ed It I* the nlan to have e*-er mem 
her of every family that 1* represen
ted In our church mmliershln to he 
present for thl# occa«ton Mav w« 
not he dlsanrointed hv vour *h*ce«e 
Come and hrlne the entire feml'v 
There will he a fine program of good 
music, short talk# readings Insplro- 
tlon and Information a* well ** the 
fellow hip with the family In Chrl*t 
snd the carrv'ng on of His kingdom 
to the end# of the earth

v;.-xl Sunday at TI n0 f < 'be
pastor will speak "Rride of the 
Church "  Subject for the night ser
vice "Beast of Prophecy "  Come 
to anv of our service*

ir — ----- -
WII.I.INC W o B K F P h l»4M(»N- 

sT ItAT Il lN  C U R  
It* Mr* J. \\ HIgtifll

The
A «♦ **'

A (.4 M >11 I lH iT I tA I  I 1. AMI

Tin- game plaved here last FrM - 
■ w*# in imount ed by thn 

wltres ed it ns s really good gam- 
sis «een from anv view point

Poth teams seemed to be nnx'ous I 
to plav with a spirit of slrpes* and 1 
• be ah i nee of arnrtos hv Mther side

Well, there are lot* of good road* 
lending out In all directions, hut I 
do not see manv of these wise era k 
era taking to them yet. It Is

j OVf»r thnt part of Stat i Highwax No |proved thnt tho plave rs were Ollite
7. «n I*armor county. mate•hd lri skill ned strr•ngth

Tommvs manv frli •lids in Frlonu Th«* vdm® iva« a to*t hetfeen the
I «rr• conigratiilating him on his uc rr«o?n rtiir‘f* an d the Farwell *e«r>
. r**«M In leading the contract. *inc«- nnd w:i* pinvod nrider 1n, i • • from
IB wa* one in direct competition of ♦ he ‘ v«t cm of firext B" hi that have
the trimdIIih agenriis of Farwell and i1 lll»rn f.rectod on th.- 9 !• ' id and

' »  ah won without nnv wIrc-nulllnt? or ! h#d"r tbr> ffrat ra i ls played under

The booth was designed and ar- 
rsnred hv the hoys of Agriculture 
Class of Ihe Friona High School 
a*sl«led nnd directed hy their In
structor, Prof C.ee

Now . gentle reader' I have never 
felt any avmptom* of having "wafer 
on the brain or on the heart." hut 
when I saw that name up there and 
realized the work had been donp hv 
the hov# from Frlona school, my ohl 
heart Just swelled UP to the extent 
that moisture "unhidden" filled mv 
eyes and trickled down my old sun 
ken cheeks, and a few drop* oozed 
down the Inside of mv nostril* and 
dripped off the end of my no*e

However, during the excitement 
of the victory and the giving of the 
courtesy yell*, some of the visitors 
did almost make their threat good
of stealing the hall and were get-, __. „
■ „ •  awa» wilt, ,t tmt Hu watchful » h" "  ......
eve of Coach Stroud could not b*

In an unusually mirthful mood 
he ha* not *cem fit to weep over C-i 
particular locality a grent d-nl dur
ing the past two year* nnd for the 
lark of his tear* our terrltorv ha< 
been unusually dry: hut I haw seen 
the time land most of the time A

outside Influences hut merely nritnpi 
direct, time-saving hit iness methods 
with facts and figures placed t»

, “Orb rondlt'ons there » » •  »n element 
I o f  noveltv for these who hud never 

seen  a fi»o*ha!l z » n "  plaved under

evaded and they were apprehended 
In the attempt nnd th hall recovprd

The faet Is. that away do.wn in 
this old heart of mine there I* a very 
warm place for Frlona and her 
schorls and their l.oys and girl* and 
their Instructor*, and when I saw 
such splendid work, wh'ch redounds 
so unmistakably to thetr credl', 
emotions of "Joy" (Not of " g r l e f ' l  
'Intrusively swelled”  much to mv

Thrc i* a saying that used to he 
much In vogue here In the Pnnhan
dle which said - "Anyone who will 
prophesy on the weather In this 
country I* either a damphool or a 
newcomer "  Well | mav qualify a* 
the former hut I cannot a to the 
latter, having been here nigh on to 
a quarter of a century, and I hnve 
never attempted much prophesv a 
bout the weather, hut I have noticed 
thnt If one will take careful note of 
weather condition* he can mske a 
fairly good out at weather forecast
ing lust about as good as he can 
anywhere.

I heard a man *a yrecently that 
| he I* fully qualified to forecast the 
j weather ||» I* not a newcomer, hilt 

he ran full meet the other quali
fication or he would not be here 
Well, I caught hla inference one persons "  Mark Twain

Inclined to pride thenvelvrs on ttu-l- 
rood Judgment and sense In routine 
to the FrlnnB territory and thev will 
see such conditions again

fore the contractor for private con- artificial Urht and there was an tin
u unllv good attendance at the game 

The next erne will he plaved here 
tonight < ( Frldav t between the 
rh l* f*  an dthc Adrian hov*

slderntlon.

S IM M  All >N It A A IN AAlARII.Idt

It I* true our soil must have some 
moisture to dissolve the rich rhem 
leal plant food Ingredients contained
therein; hut It can Just 4® •* 
produce rrops on less moisture than , nevertheless Interested and Instruc 
anv other place upon this mundan-'.
sphere, and with even one fair -  - -o--------- -— ■
average crop thl* old Panhandle j .1 n,l* *  |*\ T Srhlenker. of the

Mr snd Mr* J A Blackwell spent 
Monday on a bu*ino-s mission In 
Amarillo While there thev attend Ml Atm Its 
ed a salea meeting of dealer* who : 
have been handling the electrolux j 
refrigerator.

Mr. Blackwell atated that one of 
the main featurea of the meeting was 
to convince dealer* that It la Juan 
aa eaay to sell such art Idea In the 
winter aa In the summer, hut was

NOTH 1 T o  At l « I 1 It
IN PAItMKR l (H '  IA

It w'll he Inipo* Ihle for Mr* T av . 
lor and Mr* Axrh-tt to In- in Here 
fold on the 27th a« planned Meet
ing postponed indefinitely

Mrs AVInnlo WUVIson
--------------------------® _  -  --------

Nl \T  TB AUK* D A A

The next Frlona Trade* Day will 
he held on hprsday October 3. which 
•» huradav of next week Don’t fail 
to get votir tlckela when trading InCountry will come tn "good l ime* | nrni(>r Pountv Commissioner* Court 

with a hound that cannot he equaled i f rom hi* home In Hhea com Frlona
In asllttv hv any other place on The , mtinllv on hualnesa Tuesday Judge The committee received last week 
Footstool of the Most High Srhlenker Is also a member of Ole Its fourth order of 1 no (too tieket*

Board of Trustee* of the Rhea School for the n*e of the huslnes* concern 
■ i. District I of the city. This will make 400.fl'»

O ■ .I - i of Iheae tickets that have been uaed
If anme of ua do not quit ( '  ti i  N|r, o  since last December w hen Ih Trades

"wrapped up" I "  oiiraelve* we ar • 
likely to frees# this winter.

"Hood breeding consists III conceal 
(tig how much we think of ourselves 
and how lll l le we think of other

Another name
Cranflll. ha* bee nadded to the list Day ws# first Inslltntd
of Notaries I’ uhtlr appointments for ■ - "■ O------ -—
Frlona and Parmer county Mr* Congregational Church Note*
Cranflll had her application confirm- ----------
ed laat week I The usual Sunday achool service

i, o  ; nl 10 :00 o ’clock with about the
Do not forget that Thursday of [ average attendance and the uaual 

next week Is Sale* Day at Frlona 'internal In that day’a lesaons

XVIIIne w irker* Home TV -
iti»,n ctnh met - 1 th* home 

of M ■ Fd Rogge* ' Friday. Septem 
c„ r .-b .mi P rw v  (ii-ii-i'iiu hetfe* 
luncheon wa* “erved of home-rained 
-.nit —r>.eared vr'*etnH1e,> snd s de- 
l l rH fn l  time was enjoyed bv th* 
following members-.

Mme* c  D A’ ork Nola Adams. 
M Blsvlock Bert t( iv  Chsrlev 
Adam A It Hvde Mavstr Boren. 
Anzone Been*, F,d Bogee**. Frank 
Crlftlth nnd J W HlrhflB

After luncheon a short biialnes* 
meeting « » «  held snd derided *e 
meet "H h  Mr# Nola Adams. Octo
ber 41 h

I,, n - -
I ' l  l (• I NOl l . l l  COR WINTKR

O'ho Ag’ h'(efleld was In from the 
AA'hltefl* hi farm, nine mile* south- 
on.t of town. Tuesday Othn saya 
fhe>- wilt tiate epnii-h feed both 
vra'n nnd rough feed to rnrrv th»lr 
Mock ihrourh th>- * Inter and In his 
opinion neopie inn era! 1 v p *-n In het- 
( » r  position to go through the winter 
than tbe\ were last vear However 
thev are nt1II nei-ding rain to enahl* 
them to go on w ith thlr wheat aovz- 
tng

n A Dutnn. and .1 M W Alex
ander of I.ekevlew pommunltv, were 
business visitor* In town Tuesday
morninr

K V Hushing of Farwell. o »r  po
pular County and Dlatrlct Clerk wa* 
a visitor here Tuesday forenoon.

TO ATTVND I.CBIMM h TCI'H

Mlaae* Koaella Dixon and Dorothy 
I rewford nnd Harold l.illsrd, of this 
community departed last week ofr 
Lubbock where they have entered 
a* students in th Texs* Technological 
College.

Thl* Is the first year for Mr L il
ia rd and Mla« Crawford, hut Miss 
Dixon wa* s student there last vear

----------  o  ------ —
TO AlHIT IN I ’ ANHANDLC

llev I, D Ctimmngs. pastor of 
the Sixth Street Church of Christ 
will go to Panhandle this week end 
lo -pend s few dnv* visiting relative* 
'here, he having four son* snd two 
daughters living in Panhandle,

During hla absence hi* pulpit here 
will he occupied by llev Chapin.
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Soy Beans Differ Seed for Pasture, Inspect Machines
in Various Ways Hay, Is Available

Pods With One Seed, Some 
With Two, Three and 

Others Four.
By Dr C M Woodworth. C h ie f  In I” ml

Breedm*.  University of UlluuU. \N NU
Servloo.
Illinois' rapid rise to the national 

leadership In toy bean production and 
tbe proapects for a still further In
crease In acreage during tbe coming 
year are drawing attention of farmers 
and plant breeders to marked differ
ences between varieties of this crop.

The record crop of nine and a half 
million buabels In Illinois In 1934 was 
valued at more than eight million dot 
lars and represented 54 (>er cent of the 
national production.

Soy bean varieties have been found 
to vary not only In seed color hnt also 
in many other character* affecting 
their commercial production. These dif
ference* will become Increasingly Im
portant a* the production of the crop 
expands.

One of the Important characters In 
which varieties differ Is In the nnmher 
of seeds to a pod. There are some pod* 
with only one seed, some with two 
seeds, others with three, and atlll 
other* with four, t'aually there sre 
very few one seeded end four-seeded 
pods In a given variety. Varieties also 
differ in the proportion of the differ- 
•tit-aixed pods. The ito San is predoni 
Inantly a two-aeeded type and the IIM 
nl, a three-seeded type.

In experiments on breeding soy 
beans a type was found with a very 
high percentage of one seeded pod*. 
Two or three newly Introduced varie
ties from the I ’ nlted State* Depart 
ment of Agriculture show a higher pro
portion of four seeded pods than any 
commercial varieties now being grown. 
Testa prove that these varieties breed 
true for the particular proportions 
found. Indicating that the character la 
Inherited.

Contrary to what might he expected, 
tbe varieties having a high proportion 
of four seeded pod* are not aa good 
yisldera a* many varieties with a 
majority of two a—dad i*»i*. The four- 
seeded types usually produce small 
plants bearing a much smaller num 
her of pods than tbe taller growing, 
higher yielding two needed vsrtetles.

Furthermore. It Is difficult to com 
bine the four seeded character of s 
variety with the good character of an 
other variety This la only one of th-- 
complication* In improving *oy beans 
for a atlll more Important place In 
American agriculture.

Weed Seeds in Roughape, 
New Problem for Farmers

Seed* of many unwelcome weeds are 
arriving on farms In the drouth states 
in hay and other shipped In roughage 
Theae seeds say forage specialists of
tbe Cnlted States I tepartatent of Agrl 
culture, present a problem that should 
put a farmer on guard.

Moat of these “huixirted seeds will 
be detioaited around barnyards or In 
feedlots They will be carried to other 
parts of the farm by animal*, mostly 
la manure. The longer barnyard or 
feed lot manure la kept from fields, the 
greater the probability that wee.) seeds 
will not germlnats. one precaution Is 
to put manure—fri-in horse barns eap-- 
rlally—Into piles II or more feet In 
depth and allow It to remain there for 
BP days or more, f armers should be I 
particularly alert to make wire that 
the few new weeds that do grow either 
around tbe barnyard or In OeUls are de 
etroved befors they have a chance to 
propagate further.

Resistant to Smut
The Pennsylvania experiment atatlon 

recently announce.! that Ita I g n a b  
mlsta have developed a high yielding 
variety of wheat and oata which are 
resistant to both loose and covered 
smut*. Sixty aeven strains of these 
grains were grown last year by the 
station which have shown no smut In 
fe-tlon for three generations, altl • ,-h 
the seed was Inoculated every year 
with mixtures of loose and cov
ered smut Several of the more pr<>m 
laing strains, tbe station reports, are 
being multiplied, and If they turn out 
a* well aa they promise, a real con 
trlhutlon will have been made to agri
culture. Misa-mrl Parmer.

Supply Believed Sufficient 
for Planting More Than 

30,000,000 Acres.
Supplied b> thw t’nltwd fftatea !>•••,. art ment 

»f Agriculture.— W N l s. rv •
Pasture and hay crop pros|>ects for 

188.1 are brightened by rc|x.rts received 
by tiie United Stales Department of 
Agriculture.

Estimates Indicate sufficient seed, 
especially of legumes, to plant more 
thun 90,01)0.(100 acre* to gras* and hay 
crop* If the ground IS pro|>erly pre
pared and seed used sparingly. Ap
proximately 20,000,000 acres normally 
sre sown. This extra 1 oui.ooo acres 
planted to emergency soil building, ero- 
siou resisting crofia will make use of 
part of the land once planted to corn, 
wheat, cotton, tobacco, and other con 
traded ervpa. This extra acreage 
should also accumulate hay and forage 
reserve* used up In recent month*.

rigurea from the entire I ’ nlted 
States indicate enough seed on hand 
to Increase normal plantings as fol
lows Sweet clover 250 000 acres; al 
falfa, 5UMJ00 acres; lespevleza and re-F 
t<n>, each 1,000,000 acres; and •<>) 
beans, at least &JOOO.OOO acre*, it I* 
believed there Is enough seed on hand 
of Kentucky bluegms* and orchard 
grass to make the normal aprtng seed 
lng.

The greatest shortage* exl*t In seed 
supplies of timothy, forage sorghum*, 
millet, sudau grass, and red and alaike 
clover. There Is enough timothy to 
seed about half the norma! acreage. 
There la enough red clover to seed 
about 85 per cent of the normal acre
age There la enough sorgo seed on 
hand to take care of only oue third of 
the acreage usually sown. Current sup 
piles of millet and Sudan grass seed 
».11 sow only about one half the usual 
acreage. It is re tr ied ,  however, that 
ltn|Mirtatlons are rapidly augmenting 
supplies of these seeds.

Although shortages In adapted varie 
tlee of oats, barley, wheat and rye for 
grain purposes exist In many part* of 
tbe drouth area, there I* probably an 
ample supply adapted for use as pas
tures and for grain hays.

Overfeeding Is Cause of 
Scours in Young Calves

Overfeeding young calves during the 
first two weeks Is likely to cause 
scour*, something that Is very difficult 
to control, say* Dr. W. L. Boyd, pro 
fessor of veterinary medlrlne. I’ nlver 
sit) farm. St. Paul. When young an 
liuala are overfed, the milk does not 
ent rely digest, and often forms hard 
leather l.ke bunches which lie In the 
fourth compartment of the stomach, 
causing Irritation that results In di
arrhea or scours.

When a calf t-cglns to scour. Its feed 
staoti ’ -v |.t In half, and If (tils fails
to help, all milk should be withheld for 
24 to 4M hours. In place of milk, bar 
ley gruel, made by boiling barley ker 
nets until they split o|-en. may be used 
A tablespoonful of common baking 
toda, dissolved In a little milk or water, 
given once or twice a day. usually 
help* calve* with acoura This should 
tie given slowly through tbe mouth. m> 
ss not to choke the calf.

White scours are caused by germ* 
rather than by overfeeding. In raw 
of any outbreaks of this nature, tbe 
local veterinarian would be the best 
authority.

Way to Stop Erosion
Uncle Sam has originated a unique 

cultivator which dig* ln.nm holes as 
large a* a big straw hat per acre In 
tbe surface of tillable field* subject to 
rroaional losses. These holes act as 
pocket* which hold rain water ss It 
falls until it ran be absorbed by the 
Boll. Fifty thousand gallon* of water 
per acre Is thus stored In the soil a* 
essential moisture Instead of radug 
away as the efficient agency of erosion. 
On fields tilled with thla new cultiva 
tor, Boil wash losses have been reduced 
to about 1 per rent, as compared with 
tbe average loss of .34 per cent which 
occurred before the new system of ml 
Ovation was begun. American farmers 
and farming will save 12 i*«l *n
nnally—the tribute now paid to erosion 
—If the defense Is permanently sue 

fuL—Philadelphia Inquirer.

for Spring Work
Need Durum Wheat 

to Meet Shortage

Make Inventory of Repairs Millers anil Manufacturers 
Needed and Tarts to Concerned Over Future

Be Replaced.
Fr David
N< rih arollna #tat* —VN N’l srrvic

Weaver. Airrt< u'turftl VtaitliKwr,
\>)lt*tf«*— W N l  Srr\ic*.

liet your farm machinery ready for 
w >re the spring rush sturts. The
first stop Is to Inspect all machinery 
carefully and make an Inventory of 
repairs needed and the parts to be re
placed.

The part* should he ordered ns early 
as (NMMible so they will arrive before 
the machines must lie used, and tbe 
repair work scheduled so that the tua 
chlnery to be used first w ill tie re|ialred 
first

I-o--k Into the disk barrow hearing*, 
examine the plow | mints, handles, and 
braces, ascertain the number of new 
part* needed, note the parts that need 
reshar|ientng, tightening, or cleaning.

All harness gear should be gone over

Production.
HUfplifd bv tfc« United Ft a t**  Department 

of Africultur«  — WNU 8«*rvle«
For ttie first time In 8.1 year* of 

durum w heat production In the United 
States there I* a shortage of this class 
of wheat. Millers and umcuroiil maim 
facturera are concerned over the fu
ture production of durum wheat, be 
cause this season it has been necessary 
to lm|M>rt tbe grain from Canada.

Durum wheat wa* Introduced from 
Itussia uhout 1!**> by Mark Alfred 
Carleton. of the United State* I»epart 
ment of Agriculture. It soou became 
isipular among the farmers of the 
northern Great Plains. Production In
creased rapidly, from about OO.OUO 
bushels In nail to about fi.ik10.0U0 buah- 
els In llktf. and probably about 50,000, 
i«*i bushel* in l'.kkJ. The annual d«-

Roughage Reduces 
Dairy Feed Costs

thoroughly, cleaned and oiled when niestlc consumption of durum wheat Is
necessary. See that then1 are enough 
seed plates to handle all types of scevli 
to he aown with the planter.

Cultivators, mowing machine*, and 
hinder* should la- gone over carefully. 
New blade*. I>earlaga. sickles, rollers, 
gear*, or chains muj tie needed. These 
machines should lie so repaired and 
lubricated that the; will o[ierute 
smoothly and efficiently.

Binders should receive special atten 
tiou. for they are complicated ami a 
slight defect nmy give plenty of trou
ble In the midst of the harvest sen son. 
Hollers slightly out of line may tear 
tbe canvas. Busted hill hooks or Im
proper tension on the twine may throw 
tbe tying apparatus out of order.

This Is only a brief outline of the 
things to t-e checked, but ttie farmer 
who oiierates the machines should not 
have trouble In locating ttie defects If 
he gives them u careful Inspection.

Barrel Seed Scarifier
Simple, Easy to Make

A homemade burrrl seed scarifier, op
erated either by hand or by mechanical 
power, with gravel as an abrasive, can 
be made from a design developed by 

i engineers and forage crops n.en In the 
I'ulted States Department of Agricul
ture. I f  a small concrete mixer I* 
available It will do the work well with
out requiring uny alteration*.

Breaking or rupturing the coats of 
such seeds as crotalaria. 1-xqiedeia and 
sweet clover permits ready ubsurption 
of moisture Slid Induces quick geruii 
nation. When hard need is planted 
without lielng wcurilled. only a small 
jiercentage often as low as 6 to 10 
l>er cent will germinate In a reason 
aide time. Scarifying such seevl great
ly Improves its germination.

Au ordinary barrel of heavy con 
structlon Is mounted In a rectangular 
frame und Is pivoted to make filling 
and emptying easy. 1 he speed at 
which the barrel or concrete mixer 
should be turned will de|>end on Its 
sue. The smaller the barrel the faster 
It may tie operated without causing the 
seed and gravel to whirl. If they do 
whirl with the barrel, there w.ll be 
little or no scarifying action.

The time required varies with the 
kind of seed and (lie toughness uf the 
seed Coat, with the proportions of seed 
and gravel In the charge, and with the 
alxe of the gravel. The ty|»e of gravel 
and moisture content of seed luay also 
cause variations.

now about 3U.(*KI,(AxI bushel*. of which 
alxiut 15.OUO.lkJ0 bushels Is milled Into 
semolina.

For many years the durum wheat 
acreage was around ft.un.000 acre*. 
The acreage varied from year to year 
owing principally to the relative mar 
ket price of durum in comparison with 
hard red spring w heat. Formerly lire 
export demand for durum wheat large
ly controlled the market price. A low 
price for durum usually resulted in a 
reduced acreage.

Oue of the most Important phases of 
durum-wheat production Is growing 
suitable varieties, of which Kubanka 
aud Mlndum are the best. High qual
ity seed of these varieties ha* been 
conserved and I* for sale to growers 
In adapted territory of the drouth area 
by the seed stinks committee. This Is 
a part of the seed conservation pro
gram authorized by congress and a<l 
ministered by the Agricultural Adjust 
ruent adni.nlstralion. United States De
partment of Agriculture.

Farmers should consider carefully 
the growing of more durum und less 
hard red spring wheat this year. The 
Agriculture Outlook for 193.1 sum 
marlzes the situation as follows: 
''While durum wheat supplies will to- 
held down bv a very small carry-over, 
average yield on an area of 3.(kki.<»*> 
acres would result In a new crop ample 
for domestic requirement* und carry
over. A furttier increase of acreage, 
or yield above average, would result in 
a considerable surplus for export." The 
return of durum wheat growing to the 
•liggv »ted acreage would meet domestic 
requirements and still keep the durum 
price from l-elng controlled by world 
supply and demand.

Fertilizer for Orchards
In considering a fertiliser program 

for the on hard, the fart must not in- 
overlooked that the organic matter 
content of the mill must be increased, 
or at least maintained. An annual 
cover crop or an annual application of 
manure will accomplish this In most 
orchard* orchard* are frequently fer 
lillzed Indirectly hy means of a cover 
crop and a Judicious use of fertiliser 
applied not directly to the tree* but to 
tbe cover crop Itself. This practice 
I* esjw. ially desirable with a young 
orchard that ha* been planted on 
rattier thin, poor soil. The fertilizer 
to be used lu (Ids case Is not Just 
nitrogen but rather a complete fertili 
zer containing phosphorus and potas
sium as well a* nitrogen.
Farmer.

Vitamin D Elements in
Most A 11 Winter Food?

In Finland, where the summer Is too 1 
short to product enough of the green 
food for dairy cattle, the export of but
ter fell off a* Kurn|(oan countries with 
longer summers l<egnn to produce yel 
lower butter. Scientists were called 
on for a remedy, and flnnlly produced 
a food in the way of vitamlzed oil cake 
that placed the ytllow Into Finnish hut 
ter to revive Its exportation.

In other countries, where winter Is 
loug and ultra violet rays slant t«v> 
much to produce green stuff*, scientists 
devised ways to conserve the vitamin 
I> elements In fornge for ttie winter 
month*.

Yellow foods usually have a go--d 
supply of vitamin D, hence the pr-v 
te< live value of orange*, carrots, sweet 
potatoes, ) oik of egg and other food* 
with varying degrees of this color.

Kill Seed Di.4ea.ses
The danger of wide spread of seed 

borne diseases and noxious weed* will 
he greater In the sprmg of 19R.1 than 
usual, according to Failed state* De
partment of Agriculture At least six 
stares will have to use seed from out 
aide sources for most of their plant 
lng. In some rases seed will be 
brought In from a distance, ami unless 
care Is used In selection, looses of con 
alderable volume nmy follow, both In 
18*5 and In future year*. Treating 
seed grain for disease whh a good coni- 
tnerrlal preparation will aid In keep, 
lng down diseases ind Is s precaution 
that should he taken.

Around the Farm
France will discourage any Increase ' i4',<*»i •' r" ' .  ail Increase c r 302 .(ZIP 

in wheat acreage. , a B - 'tt** » “ » 21.074,1km

Soy Bean Acreage in 1934
I b f total area In commercial 

bean* In thi* country lu 1!KM w n

Crop Control World-Wide
American farmers who have signed 

up to reduce their cotton, corn or 
wheat acreage or the numlier of pig* 
they raise are In the name boat with 
ttie farmers of the rest of ttie world. 
Says Pathfinder Magazine. Thla crop 
control or crop enrb Idea I* now world
wide and still spreading According to 
foreign observer* for the bureau of ag
ricultural economic* the United States 
with Its adjustment programs opened \ 
the way and other nations have been 
quick to follow suit. While the United 

Missouri I State* leads the way In the numlver of 
crop* under government regulation 
most of the other leading nations of 
the world have broad power* over agrl i 
culture and some of them are si-eking 
to extend that authority.

Sufficient Supply of Legume 
Hay and Silage W ill Be 

of Much Value.
Rz John A-t. Kites- «  Dairyman. North 

Carolina State College — W N U  Service.
All adequate supply of good roughage 

Is recommended for decreasing the i-ost 
of feeding dairy cows und Increasing 
their uillk and ernom production.

I ’ows fetl litrcrally on roughage such 
us lespedesa, alfalfa, clover and soy 
Ireuii slluge will give a good  milk lh>w 
with only a limited umount of grain In 
their ration.

To Insure a sufficient supply of 
roughage for the summer und winter, 
dairymen should plan to produce 
enough hay and sl'age to giTe each an 
Imiil all It need*.

About one ami a half tons of legume 
hay and three ton* of silage should he 
provt led for each average size cow 
during the winter. If no allage Is 
available the amount of legume hay 
should he Increased to two and a half 
ton*.

A combination of silage and hay Is 
preferable to buy alone, since silage 
furnishes a succulent ration which I* 
needed In winter. Also, a large quan
tity of silage can he produced on a 
small acreage one si re of good corn 
or sorghum will supply enough silage ! 
to feed three row* *lx months.

The trench silo Is *<■ In- xiienslve *nd 
valuable that no farmer owning as 
many as four mature cow« can afford 
to he without one. With such a silo 
I lie farmer cau store away an atom 
dant supply of silage for the winter 
with comparatively little exi>en*e.

_____________

Farm Home Needs Shown 
by Recent Investigation

Outstanding need* of the farm home 
as Indicated hy 17.9A1 case* lnve*-| 
gated hy the department of ngrlcul 
tlira 1 extension of Purdue university 
are principally sewerage, paint and I 
screening, according to a report re 
celve-l hy the Federal Housing admin 
titration.

Of the farms Investigated, the fol 
lowing percentage table whs  fornvu 
luted !L1 |>er cent were found to In
in need of a safe method of sewage 
disposal; V -  per cent were In need of 
new paint; 41 |>er rent required more 
adequnfe screening; 31 |-er cent, mis 
eelUitieoiis re[wilrs and replacements; 
2N per cent, foundation repairs; 2.1 per 
rent, more closet space; 14 |—r cent, 
kitchen sinks.

The purposes of the Purdue InvostI 
gallon were to promote sound and nt 
tractive building ami to protect the 
farm home fr--m unnecessary deprecla 
tlon; to develop condition* which pro 
mote health and comfort; the provl 
slori of convenience-* which will end 
needles* drudgery, and to encourage 
a suitable Setting for the farm home

Variation in Butterfat Tests
Dairymen are often puzzled at the 

wide variation that nerur* In the |»-r 
rent of fat In the milk of their cows 
when they are tested, according to 
f ’has. IV Turner. Missouri College of 
Agriculture Muny (lines the fat con 
tent varies widely from milking to 
milking and from day to -lay. The 
fee-), the Interval t-etween milking, the 
condition of the weather, and the con
dition of the aultnals are often as 
signed as reasons for the dally varla 
tlon* that occur. There are other varl 
atlon* that occur during the lactation j 
period and from one year to another. 
These variations sre probably caused 
hy the season of the year, ttie stuge ! 
of lactation, and the advancing age of 
the animal.

fine of the most easily digested of 
all foods Is honey

• • •
In Holland a special brand of rhoco 

late bar has one-fourth so) beau con 
tent.

Plant dls 
named because 
Iron rust.

L called ruata. are 1 
thetr color suggests

fiotith Africa * l in t  JS wheat crop I* 
exj-eeted to be M  per rent greater than 
that of last season

• a. w.-rth F21,<I7fi.U»i .........
average farm prices December I l:n 
uols far exceeds all other states in 
*••) hi-aii area with Mll/ssi acres 
other* running over BJO.tss)acres were 
In order. North Carolina, 2U0,lkk>; |(l 
diana, 150.000, Iowa. 14S.UU0; Louisiana, 
124,000. ao-l Missouri. I17.noo. Illinois 
had the highest average yield per acre. 
19 bushel* Thla I* three to four 
bushel* above practically all oilier 
state*, and I* «hcit the limit of yield 
for ttie past three year*. Thi* re|>ort 
naturally die* mo take in the soy 
bean* cut for bay.—Mural New Yorker

Growth Standards
Breeders of dairy rattle, and espe

cially breeder* of purebred*, are fre
quently Interested to know If certain 
of thetr young or mature an oval* ar* 
up to standard In stse for the breed. 
While there are no set atandarils fo 
which cattle have to conform, yet thera 
la a certain symmetry In body confor
mation that breeders commonly look 
for. Circumference of chest, height of 
withers, width of hip*, and total body 
weight are characteristics, which hear 
n certain relationship to each other

Soybean flour la being u«ed more and t leanliness Around Dairy 
more In manufactured products to add Certain precaution* In tbe pr-xlur 
to thetr smoofhne**. taste, and keeping tlon uf high quality milk and sweet 
qua II tie*. cream need to |M- taken even m cold 

weather, warn* an authority st the 
I'Diversity of Minnesota, fit. Paul. F*e 
clean tullk ntens.la. Milk clean, healthy 
cow* in clean bsrna See that (he milk 
er* wear clean clothe# and milk with 
clean, dry hands Keep the cream *rp 
arat-r in a room that Is free from dirt,

total 141.00ft.<W bushel * nr leas, a*
bw«Ms o .  rr~ "  ,rom  <•

in ly 1. 1884.

Farmers of southern California are 
ad-ling plant food to Irrigation wafer 
Ammonia gn* In the water has proved 
aa nourishing a* nitrogen fertiliser 

• # •
The carryover of wheat In the United 

State* on July I. 1885, Is expected fo '  """"■ »■■• '•

a fr-m coma in
dust. etc.

Agricultural Notes

With mule* costing <12.1, Umislans 
I* using oxen.

• • •
Chile I* to ml**- a fund to combat 

fruit disease* and pests.
• • •

A course In fur farming Is offered at 
the Cnlvorslty of Wisconsin.

* •  s
Maryland ha- *«-t out to |>..pularlze 

the sweet potato In Kngland.
• • •

Argentina ha* established minimum 
price# for wheat, corn and flaxseed.

• * s
Irrigation of most rr< ps requires *p 

plication of at h-n»t 1 Inch of water 
l«er acre each week, or 27.om gallons, 
during period* of no rainfall.

• * •
Approximately 230,000 common bar

berry bustie* and seedling* were do- 
stroyed on 1.3*1 properties in .1* Ohio 
counties. In 1831.

• • •
Ml- kefs deve|>i|>* moot commonly In 

swine when they sre kept indoor* sway 
from direct sunshine and when alfalfa 
nr clover hay la not Included In tbelr 
ration*.

Trees for Shelter Belts
Wlih Increased Interest In planting 

of trees many farmer* «re planning 
to start shelter belt* around their 
farmstead*. Only evergreen tree* 
Should be used for this pur|»i*e If la**t 
results are to be obtained Little or 
no protection Is offorded by deciduous 
tree* which shed their ' -ave* In the 
winter. Even when ptai-.ed In ezten 
slve blocks they do not break the wind. 
Doug!** fir, western yellow pine, Au* 
trlnn pine, Blue spruce or White aprui-e 
If given prqsT care will develop 
enough In five  year* to give «ome pro
tection. ami hy ten or twelve year* will 
give nh-quute protection. — I’ralrlc 
Farmer.

Millet, Fodder, Alfalfa
Millrt I* more nutritious than prairie 

or timothy hay, but feeding millet hay 
atone might pr—luee enlarged Joints 
and lameness *o It must lx- used along 
with Other roughages uml feeds Good 
eorn fodder, free from mold, has a lit
tle more feed value than tlim-thy hay, 
write* A. L. Harvey, Division of Anl 
may Husbandry. University of Mlnne 
sola Alfalfa hay Is an excellent rough 
age for horse* hut I* *<> palatable that 
hor*e* may overeat on It Alfalfa hay 
and eorn make* a fairly well balanced 
horse ration.

Care of Brood Mares
Mare* in foal will be lu-althler and 

the foal stronger al birth If they are 
used at moderate work nearly every 
dav, advise* an authority In the Ml* 
-w-uri Farmer In nddttlnn to this, par 
turlth-n I* easier hr-auae of the exer 
rl*e The mare's feed should supply 
the demand for fhe maintenance of her 
own body and al*o for the devr!op 
ment of the fetu* Tile ration, there 
fore, should contain a little mar* pro 
teln and *sh than that demanded hy 
• working gelding.

Lespedeza Likely 
to He Market Hay

Ranks With (iood Alfalfa in
Feeding Value; Should 

Be Cut Early.
Prepared t>, the t-s.te.1 State* Defrirtment M 

A a--culture.— WNU Service 
Farmer* who grow leiqtedesa believe 

they have an opportunity to establish 
It as a high quality market hay If 
they keep It free from weed*, cut It St 
the right time, and cure It properly. 
They haiw thv-lr belief on the low pro 
due tion of other market hay* -timothy 
and clover, alfalfa, and prairie hay -  
for the last two yeur*.

Last year's hay crop vvus 24 per cent 
I--** than the short crop of 1933 and 
.12 per cent below the tire-)oar ayer 
age. according to the t « t l  general crop 
rei-ort of the United S afes Depart 
ment of Agriculture, which said: 
"Dr-uth . . . caused heavy hisses of 
alfalfa ami clover and timothy acreage* 
ns well as very low yields per sere. 
Yields of wild hay also were very 
low."

'Hie southeastern states, where lea 
I-uleza ha* l-eenme established only In 
the last few years, mostly for seed ami 
pasture purp-.sea, never have products! 
hay for the market because of a short- 
age of good haying weather and lack 
of a hay that will cure In a few hotitw 
In fact, most high quality hay—par 
tlcularly alfalfa - has been shlpp I In 
by dairymen.

The annual lespederas cure rapidly, 
they are leafy with fine stems If cut 
early, and there Is little waste. Tliosi- 
who have fed good lespedezu buy re 
port It ranks with good alfal'a bay In 
feeillng value Ix-si-edezM hay, I- he of 
the best quullty. Is cut while In bloom 
or hot later than when fhe seed Is In 
I he ooft dough stage. It may he cut at 
tiny time when It Is tall enough to make 
a worthwhile crop.

High prices have caused much of (he 
lenpedexa to l.e harvested for a seed 
crop. The hay remaining Is of |>oor 
quality and not to he compared to le* 
l-edezii harvested early and cured prop 
erly 1-espedcr.a d-a-s not lose much 
feeding value, even when rained upon, 
hut It does lose the bright green color 
demanded for a prime market hay.

Baling Hay From Field 
Found to Be Good Plan

Baling - lover and alfalfa hay direct
ly from the meadows has been a satis
factory practice for the last 15 year* 
on the farm of Fharles Ackerman o f 
Champaign county. Ohio, says the Ohio 
Farmer. Last year he handled 1(10 
ton* of alfulfa and 1N(I tons of little 
red clover hay In this fushlon amt 
says II has been the choicest grade.

In haling alfalfa from the Meld di
rectly he emphasize* curing the hay 
more than when It Is put in the barn. 
Billing hay green will result In heat
ing and spoiling In a short time. He 
allows the alfalfa to get wilted well, 
usually In half a day after It la mowed, 
and then starts the side delivery ruke 
and allows It to cure In the windrows. 
This air etires It faster than when It 
Is lying In the swath aDd preserve* 
the green color and furthermore savaa 
the leave* After the hay Is cured to 
a point where it would do to put In 
the barn, he shocks It and allow* It 
to stand another day, when It Is ready 
for the press. Curing In the shock 
takes more time hut with a large aero- 
age this ls necessary In preference to 
curing entirely In the windrow and baF 
heartily lag from the windrow.

Best Foaling Time
Spring is the most au-qdclou* time 

for niBres. under natural conditions, 
to proiliK-e their young say the ani
mal hti-bundry men of the Missouri 
College of Agriculture. Weather 1* fa
vorable then, the natural fee-1 supply 
I* plentiful, and foal* have time to 
grow to good size before winter or the 
natural weaning time arrives Condi
tions of feed supply ami work require
ments frequently make It advisable to 
have mares foal some time during the 
summer, although suminer-born foal* 
frequently have to contend with ex
treme heat and files ami are younger 
than Is desirable for weaning If weaned 
before cold w allier Fall foaling may 
be followed advantageously If stable 
facilities and enough fee-1 of the right 
kind are available for the care of the 
mother and foal during winter, and If 
the work program I* favorable

Quail and Pheasants
Mellef that quail and pheasant can 

not tie retire-1 together Is erroneous, 
C. F. Thompson, director Illinois De 
pnrtment of Conservation. *av*. Where 
there I* sufficient food ami cover for 
all bird* the two vnrletle* thrive to 
gether. Ttie pheasant doe* not hunt 
out fhe quail nests to destroy them 
except where the tendency I* some 
times exhibited under scml domestlcat 
ed conditions The llllnol* Ivepnrtment 
of Conservation I* making a deter
mined effort to push the restocking of 
the state a* rapidly as possible, with 
pheasant* and quail.

Farm Hint*
Plr* on jtatture tint) iufTop from

infmti,

Atmrroiiji i* «  Luuhmt
( f 0|) In the lii*T>{l MMtfcnn

llrarll expert* Itn 19-'i4 cotton rr«»i> 
to weigh T74nnOf«io pound*

• • •
More than T4> «*ent of the fre  

loe* In rural am  Lon* I* i*id tn he 
•«u»*d bf defective flue* nti.l i-hlin 
nejre.
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m>< i.'itinn for t lie pur {hum*. not of driving regulations net canary. They
fighting tlie other man’* product, hut have been needed foi a long time.

SUBSCRIPTION HATB8
year, l o u  1 __________  |1.M

•fal Month* Zone 1 _______ | I f
O le  Year. Outside Zona 1 . $2 OQ
Ms Month*, Outitde Zoncl f l  I I

Catered aa aaraod-< Ian  mall mat 
tar. July 31, 1926, at tha poet 
a Mice at Frloaa. T em « under tha 
Aet of March I. 1179.

Any erroneous reflection upon tha 
oharacter, standing or reputatloa 
af any person, firm or corpora 
Maa wnirS may appaar In tha 
eotamna of the Friona Star will 
ha gladly corrected upon Its be
ing brought to tha attention af 
tha puhilahers.

Dlsylay rate* quoted on applica
tion to the publisher

f.ocal reading notice* 2 cant* pa* 
*ord per Insertion

FOR SALE :-  Good Jersey Cows and 
Hulls See l,evi Ritter, Friona. 

Texas. 3-11

I’ KRM V VK VI AA A t  KN St I P
Itetter permanent* at le»* than 

half price for short time .We spec
ialize in permanent waving. Have 
hair *hainpooed Mr and Mrs W F. 
Orr, upstairs at Fox Drug Store, 
Far well 8-St

Hopper Poison Is 
Ready for Hattie

Government Supply on Hand 
and Infested States 

Are Supplied.
Proi»*re<! t i, the Tinted State* Department ol 

Agricu lture— W N 1 ’ Service

A new mixture of grasshopper 
poison thal carries 341 |>er cent saw 
dust, s lower Infestation a* a result 
of last year's poisoning campaign, ami 
n surplus of poison halt that drouth 
ridden farmers did not use last year 
— all these factor* Indicate that the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture will need to buy very little bran 
and other halt materials In 1935.

l*r. P. N. Annand of the bureau of 
entomology anil plant quurnntlnc who 
dlreoled the tlrst Intensive graaahopper 
campaign financed with federal funds 
suys part of the surplus has been re 
allotted and la tielng moved Into states 
that otherwise might run short of bait.

I f  ttie existing supplies of halt arc 
not sufficient for the demands tills 
year, I>r. Annand says, ttie department 
will buy bran, sawdust, and sodium 
arsenlte and ship them Into selected 
centers where the material will he 
mixed by hand under trained suiter 
vision. This halt costs much less than 
the factory-mixed bran, molasses, and 
arsenic used last year, and, according 
to the results of field tests the past 
season. Is just as effective in killing 
hoppers, l.ast year the department 
started with a poison mixture contain 
Ing 25 |>er cent sawdust, but found 
by trial that a mixture with 50 |>er cent 
sawdust Is satisfactory.

Although the number of grasshop
per eggs laid last fall wus fur below 
the number laid the year before, Dr. 
Annand says, there are enough tn the 
ground to start another heavy Infesta
tion this summer, unless the weather 
at hatching time Is unfavorable to hop
per development.

/

For Hiiiulnv, Sept. ‘.IMli.
General Topic:- John iTIie Minister 
and his people.

Scripture Lesson - :t John 1-14.
1. The older unto tin well be

loved Gains, whom I love in the 
truth.

2 Beloved, I wish above all things 
that thou mavest prosper and be in 
health, even us thy soul pro-pereth

3 For I rejoiced greatly, when the 
brethren came and testified of the 
truth that Is in thee, even as thou 
walkest In the truth.

4 I have no greater Joy than to 
hear that my children walk in truth

5 Iteloved. thou does! faithfully 
whatsoever thou doest to the breth
ren, anil to strangers:

fi Which have borne wltneas of 
thy charity before the church: 
whom if thou tiring forward on their 
Journey after a goodly sort, thou 
shall do well :

7 Recause that for his name'* 
mke the went forth, taking nothing 
of the Gentiles

8 We therefore ought to receive 
such, that we might be fellow helpers 
to the truth.

9. I wrote unto the church: hut 
Diotreplies, who loveth to have the 
preeminence among them receiveth 
us not.

10 Wherefore, if I come. I will 
remember his deeds which he doeth. 
prating against us with malicious 
words: and not content therewith, 
neither doth he himself receive the 
brethren, ami fnrblddeth them that 
would, and ca-leth them out of the 
church.

11 Beloved, follow not that which 
Is evil, but that which Is good lie 
that doeth good Is of God: but he 
that doeth evil hath nol seen God.

12. Demetrius hath good report 
of all men. and of the truth Itself: 
yea. and we also hear record; and ye 
know that our record is true.

13 I had manv things to write, 
hut I "  ill not with ink and pen write 
unto thee:

14. But I trust I shall shortly see 
them, and we shall speak face to 
face Peace lie to thee. Our friends 
salute thee. Greet the friend* by
name.

GOLDEN TEXT : - Iteloved follow 
not that which I* evil, hut that 
which is good He that doeth good Is 
of God: hut he that doeth evil hath 
not seen God

IN T R O IH  i TION

them of all that they had enjoyed 
JesuB was dead.

On the first lo rd 's  day, like an 
electric spark the news flashed forth 
that the tomb was empty. The Roman 
guard had failed. The seal of t'easar 
had been tumble to protect the body 
The tomb was empty. John and 
Peter were together when the wo
men told their story. They rnn all 
the way to the sepulchre and Inveg 
tigated for themselves, John ran fas
ter hut waited reverently at the en
trance and let the hlesaed realiza
tion sink in Y.-., The Lord had 
said that he would rise again "  When I 4,0 P0 " " ' 1" A premium of »2b SR in 
Jesus finally ascended to the Father , a,ih Bml am " nd * «  fn wa"
John was clnsclo„s of his divine call "P hv ' hp r ° " n» ,,f **
and comission to carry the gospel to velopntent and presented to Mr Rar

■ bract
The first hale this season was 

considerably behind the first hale 
In 1934 laist year J W Masten gin
ned the first hate on August 2! 
Despite being late, crops this year 
are expected to far outdistance the 

miraculous events yield of 1934. however.
Pentecost John and | _______

Groom News We have Jusl found I 
out why so many people from Groom 
turned out and made a trip to tie- | 
Amarillo fair Tuesday. Mr Ktiuipp 
passed the word around that there 
would he no money loaned to those 
who stayed at home

Wellington Leader Polling w ort h | 
County's first hale of 1935 cotton i 
was ginned Wednesday morning by | 
John Barjenbruch, who reside* five I 
mile* Mouth of Wellington.

Mr Barjenbruch brought the cut ] 
ton in Monday and it was ginned j 
Monday afternoon liv the Kimlx-ll j 
Watkins Gin The hale weighed

of selling the consumers the mach
ine that both make.

Hereford Brand: With the repeal! 
of prohibition in Texas the need of ;
a driver's license with teeth in It ts i 
gong to be felt more keenly than 
ever Numerous newspapers over the 
s l a t e  Ituv *■ taken upa voluntary fight 
for -trlcter laws governing the delv
ing of automobiles, and eventually 
they are going to be heard It ts un
fortunate that numerous ghastly

hut nothing has ever been done about 
it. Oddly, many human being will 
risk their own and other’s necks 
much more freely than they will 
their privileges A driver’s license, re- 
vokuble for certain violations of 
driving laws for periods ranging 
from one month to permancy. with 
heavy penalties for driving without 
licenses, would do much to curb 
reckless, careless and drunken driv
ing Age limits also would do much 
to cut down the number of accidents

remind!rs of the lax condition pro- and deaths resulting from automobile 
bubly will have to he gone through wrecks.
before action is taken.

Repeal alone does not make strict Trad., In Friona

others until all should know 
PASTOR IN KPHKSI H

After the Ascention John went 
with the other apostles to the place 
of nra\’er in the Upper Room to a 
wait the coming of the Holy Spirit 
Following the 
connected with
Peter began an Intensive preaching j Wheeler Times One morning this 
and witnessing campaign Thev were , week, when Dr W. I. Gaines was 
arrested hv their enemies and forhid 'Joshing" a member of the relief 
lien to preach. Their attitude, when j office force, down at the postofflc" 
faced hv the snme authorities who n*gcd how one might get on the 
put Jesus to death, was nothing short I rp|(ef rolls The answer was brielf 
of amazing Thev were ns hold amt .,n(j ( 0 ((,*> point:
brave as linn« The eoming of the ' One must weigh less than U>0 
Hnlv Spirit had not onlv given them | pounds, tn he able to ride a billy, 
power 'n winning souls but had for- , anq have the Itch " 
tffled them with a -nnernatural bo'd 
ness. They did not fear even the 
very certaintv of death

JOHN’S W HITINGS
"John wrote the last of the four 

Gospels, the last three of th" Fnis 
ties of the New Testament ( 1 Job. 2 
Joh. 3 John), and the concluding 
hook o f the New Testament, the 
Apocatvpse, or the Revelation. It 
has heen «iicgested that these three 
works, the Gospel, the Knistte*, »h<- 
Apocatvpse form a beautiful, har
monious whole - faith being nrotnin 
ent in the Gospel, love In the Knlst 
les. and hone in the Revelation, 
nhn’s Gospel “ t« the golden senset 
of the age of inspiration, and sheds 
its lustre Into the second and n’ t 
succeeding centuries of the Church " 
tPhlllp Sehaffi The author states 
the purpose for which his Gosnrl 
was written - ’ that vo mnv hellers 
that Jesus Is the Christ, the Son of 
God: and that believing ve m »*  h*»*e 
life in his name’’ John 20:31. The

—
white Deer Review Manv mer- 

! ■ hunts, some of them tn White Deer.
I are accictomed to think of advertis- 
| ing as a means of taking business 
from competitros instead of looking 
at ns a nroper method of stimulating 
sales of the commodities advert 
This Is being illustrated forcefully 
In manv national campaigns, where 
manufacturers of certain things have 
handed themselves into national as-

died. Is most fittingly the author of 
the last book of the Rlhle - a hook 
difficult to understand, hut yielding 
precious treasures to those who will, 
study It with the Holy Spirit as 
teache9r II  3 ) ’ ’ .

NOTICE
To Cotton Producers
The Friona Gin ha* recently changed ownership, 

and is under new management. The gin has been com

pletely overhauled with new machinery added, ad i* 

ready for your first bale.

Vour buainea* will be highly appreciated.

FRIONA GIN

The Apost'o John was the son of i f ' v “ * r,'!"  »'’ rro'' •»>** verse are th..

Makes Scientific Study 
of Milk Produced by Sow

Adding to the meager Information
available concerning the production 
anil composition of sow's uillk, E. H. 
Hughes, associate professor of animal 
husbandry in the University of Gall 
fornia. tins published an article In the 
Journal of Nutrition on tills subject 
In this study. Professor Hughes has 
gathered at the branch of the college 
of agriculture all the known litera 
ture on the subject and bus added to 
It the results of Investigation* made at 
Davis

The average dally milk production 
of a sow Is A.8 pounds, Just twice the 
amount produced when the first test 
wss made In Germany 70 years ago.

Professor Hughes was particularly 
interested In the composltiou of the 
ash of colostrum and normal milk; his 
Is the first study made to this field 
He found the ash content relatively 
low at parturition. Increasing during 
lactation. The calcium and phosphorus 
content of normal sow s milk Is higher 
than that reported for the human or 
the cow.

More Folks on Farms
Farm population of the t nlted 

Plates Is the greatest now that It has 
been In the history of the nation, the 
United States Itepartment rtf Agrlcul 
tore announces. On January 1. 19.13, 
It was set at 82,779.000 persons I his 
Is 270,000 shove the January 1. 1034, 
figure. The Increase Is attribute.) lo 
a surplus of births over deaths rather 
than to any marked movement from 
d t le r  It ts estimated that 788,000 
persons moved out of cities, towns snd 
villages to farms last year, hut that 
(KH nOO folks moved from farms to 
urban centers

Dr. E. M. Chapman
D E N T I S T

REASONABLE BRIB ES
Clovis. New Mexico

606 Pile Street

Zebedee. n fisherman on tht s**a of 
Galileo (Matt. 4:21: Mark 1 :1 •») 
and of Salome, n sister of Mary, tit** 
mot her of Jesus (M n rk 1 5 ‘ 40; 1 *5 t : 
John 19:251. l ie  was thus a first 
cousin of the I » r d  Jesus and a bro
ther of antes, probably a younger t

foundation stone* upon which tho 
Gosnel is hnilt:- believe. J e s u s .  

Ghrist. son of God. life. John's three 
Epistle* were written lone after and 
assume the existence of his Gospel 
Again the writer tells us whv hl« 
First Epistle was written- “ that vo..r

brother, whom, strange tn snv John j l ° v m'iv ' ** , *la* *1'’ **n
never mention*, nor himself. In hi* 
Gospel he brother* were in partner
ship with Simon and Andrew (Luke 
r.; 1 0 A. The fact that there were hired 
servants in John’s home (Mar l : 2 n ) ;  
Mint hi* mother wn* enabled to min
ister to Ghrist of her substance 
(Mark 15:40.41): and that the 
Apostle was acquainted with the 
H<gh Priest (John IS - 15) would In
dicate that th» Apostle was horn in 
a home of some means The city of 
his hlrth and childhood is never giv
en definitely, though H was probably 
In or near Rethsaida. the city of An
drew. Peter, and 1’hllin t lohn 1:44).

A nISGIIM.K OE 4KHUN
John was chosen as one of the 

three who made tin th* Inner circle 
of Jesus' friends On the Mount of 
Transfiguration. In the sick toon  
where death wa't-ed -nd tn GeMve- 
ntane. h> ws* called into a sacra J 
ltci.rness with 'ti Lord. He was *n 
the the boat at n'ght when Jesus 
canie walking to them on the water 
He heard the voice that blighted the 
fig tree He was present at the court 
vnrd In Capernaum when scores 
were healed. The healing of the blind 
man made an Indelible Impression 
on him The feeding o f the five 
thousand hungry months drove home 
even deeper the oon»rlonsness of the 
dletv of his Teacher The exprincs 
around th tomb of Ijtzaru* gripped 
him In an unforgettable way. He 
knew that Lazarus wns dead He saw 
him come forth to answer the call of 
leans. He marvelled nnd worshipped 
John wns not ahlte to understand It 
all fully but ha know th2# lh a  Chrl t 
was Lord In the realm of nature, s'n. 
disease, and death He was God In 
human form
AA ITU .IKSI >* DURING THU I AST 

WEEK
When Jesus decided definitely to 

rn up to Jerusalem for the Passover 
John realized that It meant trouble 
and probable death, the Jewish lead 
era were determined to kill Jesus lie 
found rest at Rethanv with Martha 
Mary and Lazarus nnd Joprneved 
Into Jerusalem while the people 
shouted their acclaim In the Upper- 
Room John had hi* place hv Jesus' 
side during 'he t.f't supper* nd h.-ard 
Jesus' word* concerning his own 
death and the future He followed 
his Lord to Gethsemane and was 
chosen ns one of the favored three 
to go Into the Inner part of the gar
den to watch while Jesus prayed 
When the arrest was over Instead of 
flooding with the others J..hn made 
his wav lo the court yard where 
Jesus was taken for trial John was 
the onlv one of the group that came 
to the foot of the eroa« lie could 
certainly never forget that scene. 
Jesus railed him hv name nnd on 
trusted Into his keeping his own 
mother John vHIttngtv asumed re- 
ponslblltty tn rthe mother and took 
her home to he with him and his 

j mother John 1 75-27
AA ITM T i l l  RISEN I H i l ls  |

"W o  ennnot Imagine the depth*
| of de»p*lr lo which the heart* of 
I John Mary. Salome. James, peter 
land the other* sank when they knew 
‘ that Je*u* had actually breathed ht*

I mt l l "p ,- was v t i '  hev h*.l lie«-n  ̂
ml*taken Death had conic in tn I tk

not" (2 I. nnd "that e ni*v know 
that ve have eternal l i fe "  (5 13 i 
"John, who lived long after all the 
other original twelve diarilp** had

Announcement
New dealer for Parmer and 
Curry county for Delco 
Light System and Delco Ra
dios and other Delco Pro
duct*. Parts and repair for 
all makes of washing mach
ines.

Maytag Shop
Clovis, N. M 

R. V. Galloway, Prop. 
Phone 271 W

I N S U R A N C E
OUR AIM IS TO SELL THE BEST ANL PLEASE OUR

PATRONS

Fire, Windstorm, Automobile, Bonds

N O T A R  Y P U B L I C

Legal Forms

J. W. WHITE. Insurance

Buying Potatoes ..
IN SEALED PACKAGES MAY BE SOMETHING WE 

WILL HAVE TO EXPERIENCE IN THE NEAR FU

TURE, BUT,

THIS W ILL  NEVER OCCUR
In Ou Yard, where all LUMBER and other BUILDING 

MATERIALS open to your INVITED INSPECTION, 

both as to QUALITY and PRICES.

Let Us Help You with Your Building Plans

ROCKWELL BRO. & COMPANY
O. F. LANGE, .Manager

1901 1934

E. B. Black Co.
We have Served You For 33 Years 

Hereford, Texas

D O N ’T BELIEVE THIS AD, LADIES
But come in and SEE for your
self just what NICE FURNI 
TURE we have for your inspec
tion; and IOW PRICES, listen, 
you can hardly believe just 
how much your money will buy 
Practically a whole new stock 
of living room, dining room, 
bed room suites, studio couche* 
odd chairs, chests— the furni
ture department crammed, 
jam-up full with beautiful bar
gains to beautify your home. 
A lovely bed-room suite, $35.70 
Think of it.

Buy a SUPERFEX heater and save half your fuel bills 
This is not a mere advertising claim but facts based 
upon expeience. A phone call or card will furnish you 
a free tial of this money-raving stove. Save your health 
and your purse this winter with the Supetfex heatel

Blackwell’s Hdw. & Furn.
“ Your Home Store”

A  I hing Worth
Eighty-seven per cent of all our impres

sions and knowledge are through the eyes.
In crippling eyesight we are reminded of the 
old adage of "cutting off the nose to spite 
the face," except in this case it may be more 
popularly put as "putting out the eyes to 
spite a negligible electric service bill." The 
nation during the last few years has become 
more and more light conscious. Another way 
of saying the same thing is that more people 
are learning that adequate lighting better 
insures eyesight conservation.

With the entering of thousands of children 
in school just now, it is doubly important that 
standard M azda lamps be provided. The 
boy or girl who is apparently unable to con
centrate on home work at night (or for that 
matter during the day) may not be lazy, but 
may merely be working under adverse light
ing conditions.

Buy a cation now ol *1* 40 wall Weatinahouna Lamp* A 
carten "V. w. . /l paymanl and 4S<. par month
on you ‘CO bill zr -ay ho (.urchanod on Kb
ar-1 l*i - r-dard it.-..,, r  k  haapwr than aaar bale-a

Texas Utilities Company
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R O M A N S
Had A Phrase For It

“CAVEAT EMPTOR.” meaning “Let the buyer beware.” This was 
not used as a bit of balm to ease the ancient conscience nor, yet, 
was it placarded in the booths and stalls of the market-place. It 
was a piece of every-day knowledge, born of dear-bought experi
ence.

A shopkeeper knew little about the source of his merchandise. 
This tunic he bought from a trader, who said it came from Byzan
tium. So he sold it as the latest Byzantian style. The trader 
told him the dye was pure Tyrian— it wouldn’t fade. So he sold it 
as Tyrian dyed. But the buyer knew the responsibility was his 
own. If he guessed wrongly, or his judgment was poor, it was HIS 
hard luck.

Today, fortunately, there are safer guides than the blanket
warning to “let your eyes be your market.”

These guides are the newspaper advertisements. In this news
paper, they are a catalog of the best values in town— signed by 
responsible firms. If the goods are not all that is claimed for 
them, their sponsors would need on dissatisfied customers, 
can thrive on a one-time sale, or to “beware.” For no business

A signed advertisement is, in a way, like a promissory note. 
The advertiser has made a statement, and affixed his signature 
as a sign of good faith.

So. read the advertisements before you start out on a buying 
trip. Make this habit, and see how much yon s u e . . .  in time, in 
temper, in mnnev. in shoe-kather.
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